· AIM:Toinvestigatethedifferenceinkappaangle betweensittingandsupinepositionsduringlaserassisted keratomileusis(LASIK).
.However,withthe improvementofuncorrectedvisualacuity,someother side-effectsincludinglossofnightvision,glare,and reductionofcontrastsensitivityhavealsoemerged [2] . Previousstudieshavedemonstratedthateccentricablationis amajorinfluenceonvisualquality [3] [4] ,andkappaanglehas beenacknowledgedasthemaincauseofeccentricablation [5] [6] . Thehumaneyeisacomplexopticalsystem,andseveral significantparametersincludingeyeaxis,visualaxis, pupillaryaxis,kappaangle,andalphaangleplayimportant rolesinvisionquality.Kappaangleistheanglebetween opticalaxisandvisualaxis,whichisabout5 毅fornormal humaneye [7] .Investigationofkappaanglecouldbeof importantclinicalsignificance.Mostablationsarecentered onthepupilcenterinLASIK;astheopticalablationzoneis relativelylarge(thediameteroftheopticalzoneisgenerally largerthan6mm),andthediversionbetweentheoptical centerandpupilcenterisverysmall,slightlyeccentric ablationwillnotsubstantiallyinfluencevisualquality [6] . Previousstudieshavedemonstratedthateccentricity<0.5mm couldnotsignificantlyaffectthebestcorrectedvisualacuity. However,largerkappaanglecanresultinpronounced eccentricablationandthusincreasethehigh-orderaberration andcomaticaberration.Theincreasedhigh-orderaberration andespecially comaticaberrationcaninduceseveral postoperativecomplicationsincludingvisualloss,glare,and poornightvision [8] [9] . Manyinvestigationshavedemonstratedthebenefitsof movingcentrationtoadjustforlargekappaangles [10] [11] [12] [13] . ComparisonwithpupilcenteredLASIKsuggeststhathigher orderaberrationsarelesswhenalargekappaangleis considered [10] .However,asmallrandomizedcomparison showednostatisticaldifferencesbetweenthetwomethods, thismaybebecauseofthesmallsamplessize [14] .Whilekappa angleisincreasinglybeingconsideredinLASIK,thekappa angleshouldalsobeconsideredwhendeterminingsurgical correctionamountinstrabismus,andlargerkappaangle couldbefoundinpatientswithexotropiathantheoneswith esotropia [15] .Inaddition,blurredvision,glare,halo,and decreasedcontrastsensitivitycanalsobefoundinpatients treatedwithimplantationofintraocularlenses(especiallythe multifocalintraocularlens) [16] ,whichcouldalsobepartially causedbythekappaangle.Sothekappaanglemaybe importantformanytypesofrefractivesurgery. Cyclotorsionisfoundformosteyeballsandthepupilcenter isshiftedupwardortowardtheuppernasalregionwhenthe positionofpatientischangedfromsittingtosupineposition inLASIK [17] [18] .Accordinglyithasbeensuggestedthatthis phenomenonshouldbemonitoredtocorrectforerrorsduring ablation [19] .Wehypothesizedthatkappaanglecouldalso changeinasimilarmanner. Thedistributionofkappaangleinmyopiapatientsandthe effectsofdifferentpositionsonkappaanglehavenotbeen reportedtodate.Inthepresentstudy,kappaanglesinsitting andsupinepositionswererecordedinmyopiapatientsbefore andduringtheoperation,andthenthechangesinthekappa anglesinsupinepositionduringtheoperationwereanalyzed toprovideevidenceforimprovingthequalityofLASIK. SUBJECTSANDMETHODS Subjects Inthisretrospectivestudy,395eyesfrom215 patients(including113malesand102females)thathadbeen treatedwithLASIKintheLaserTreatmentCenterofthe ChinesePLAGeneralHospitalbetweenJulyandDecember, 2010wereincluded.Theinclusioncriteriawerepatientswho 1)havehadmyopiaformorethan2yandthedeepening developmenteachyearwasnotgreaterthan0.50D;2)had myopiawithin12.00D,astigmatismwithin-4.00D;3)had noactiveeyelesions;4)voluntarilyoptedforsurgery;5) were18-50yearsold;6)hadnormaltearsecretion.The exclusioncriteriawerepatientswith1)keratoconus;2)occult keratoconus;3)ocularfunduspathology.Thepatientswere dividedintolow(below-3.00D),moderate(-3.00Dto-6.00D), andhighmyopia(>-6.00D)groups.Thisworkhasbeen carriedoutinaccordancewiththeDeclarationofHelsinkiof theWorldMedicalAssociation.Thisstudywasapproved ethicallybythePeoples'LiberationArmyGeneralHospital. Allpatientsprovidedinformedwrittenconsent. .In addition,wealsofoundthatthekappaangleintheleftand righteyesweresymmetric.Thehorizontalcomponentof kappaanglewasincreasedwhenthepatientchangedfrom sittingtosupineposition,whiletheverticalcomponentwas decreased.Morepositivekappaangleswerefoundinthe supinepositionthaninthesittingposition,especiallymore kappaangleswerefoundinsuperiornasalregion,whichisin accordancewiththecyclotorsioneffects [17] [18] [19] .Weobserved morepositivekappaanglesintherightthanlefteyeswhen thepositionwaschangedfromsittingtosupineposition. Righteyewasoperatedfirst,thepatientfeltmorenervous thanlefteyewasoperated.Cyclotorsionoftherighteye occursmorethanlefteye. Horizontalcomponentofkappaanglewasnotassociated withdiopter,whileincreasedverticalcomponentofkappa anglewasfoundinpatientswithhigherdiopter,whichcould becausedbythedeeperanteriorchamber,longerocularaxis, andmacular dislocationinsuchpatients.Therefore, investigatingthepatternofkappaanglechangesindifferent positions,andseriouslyconsideringtheroleofkappaanglein refractivesurgeriescouldbeofimportanceinreducing complicationsincludingglareandhalo,andincreasethe visualqualitybycorrectingkappaangle [5] . Thestudyhassomelimitations.Amaindefectinthe methodologywhichismeasuringkappaangleinthesetting andsupinepositionswithtwodifferentmachines:pentacam inthesittingpositionandtheallegrettomachineinthesupine position.Thereisnomethodtomeasurekappaangleinboth positionsnow.Inadditiontothefactorsinvestigatedinthe presentstudy,someotherfactorsincludingage,depthof anteriorchamber,andlengthofocularaxisarealso associatedwiththesizeofkappaangle [8, 21] ,whilegenderhas notbeencorrelatedwithkappaangle [22] butwedidnot investigateanyotherfactorsinthisstudy.Wealsodidnot investigateoutcomesoftheLASIKinordertoevaluate whetherthesedifferencesinkappaangledidhaveaneffect uponthevisualqualityafteroperation,thesepointsremainto beansweredbyfurtherresearch. Inconclusion,wefoundthatthemajorityofpatientswith myopiahadpositivekappaangles.Kappaanglewasaltered accordingtopatientpositionwithincreasedhorizontal componentanddecreasedverticalcomponentwhenchanging fromsittingtosupineposition.Thisinformationshould provideimportantbackgroundforrefractivesurgery. 
